VEHICLE STORAGE
FOR DEPLOYED UNITS
$20 per month

See other side for more information

THE 6 THINGS YOU NEED
1 Military ID
2 Deployment Orders
3 Credit Card with your name on it
4 Vehicle Registration with your name on it
5 Current Proof of Insurance with your name on it
6 Keys to door, ignition and any antitheft device
(alarm remote, etc.)

STORAGE HOURS
Mon-Fri 0800-1400 Sat-Sun 1000-1400
Closed Holidays

BLDG 17013
(760) 725-5296

mccsCP.com/checkout

VEHICLE STORAGE FOR DEPLOYED UNITS
You will be required to pay in advance for 6 months (length of deployment), and put a
credit card on file for Auto-Debit Billing. Auto-Debit billing will only take affect if your
deployment goes beyond 6 months.
Deployment storage applies only to POV’s. It does not include Trailers, Boats, RV’s or
other items.
Storage of joint ownership property is authorized only with immediate family members
or next of kin with Power of Attorney.
Your vehicle can only be stored or removed by you or someone that is your Power
of Attorney.
We will store one additional vehicle for dependent spouses of deployed Service
Members at the same rate with all the same requirements.
Vehicle must be currently registered, insured and operational.
All vehicles are to be stored sitting on their tires - You are not allowed to put your
vehicle up on blocks.
Storage Agreement paperwork will be initiated / completed only when the vehicle is
stored. Due to peak storage times allow 30 minutes to store your vehicle. Paperwork
usually takes 5-10 minutes.
We will disconnect the vehicle battery upon storage.
We will also reconnect the battery, jump start and air up tires as necessary upon removal.
We do not periodically start or maintain the vehicle.
If the vehicle is going to be covered with a car cover, extra tie downs are necessary to
make sure it stays on. We do not take any responsibility for car covers.
OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS
- Vehicle’s fuel tank should be stored FULL of stabilized fuel (follow product directions).
- Place an opened box of fabric softener sheets or moth balls in the engine compartment
to deter rodent activity.
- Close all interior vents and windows and with your hands make sure all doors, hatches,
etc. are locked.
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